Lesson 41: Occupations

41A. Instructions: listen as the speaker answers questions about their friends and family. Based on what you hear, draw a line from the person to the correct occupation picture.

1. simč?elt

2. l?ew

3. sqʷseʔ

4. slaxt

5. noksʷnxʷ
41B. **Instructions:** listen as the speaker answers questions about their friends and family. Based on what you hear, draw a line from the person to the correct occupation picture.

1. [Image of person] sḫélwi
2. [Image of person] sḫépe?
3. [Image of person] típye?
4. [Image of person] strnélis
5. [Image of person] łqáqce?
42A. **Instructions:** listen to the answers to the questions. If the speaker says their house has what is shown, circle the item. If their house DOES NOT have what is shown, cross out the item.

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10.
42B. **Instructions**: Listen as the speaker answers the question, then circle the item that is mentioned.

1. ![Icon](image1)
2. ![Icon](image2)
3. ![Icon](image3)
4. ![Icon](image4)
5. ![Icon](image5)
6. ![Icon](image6)
7. ![Icon](image7)
43A. **Instructions:** listen to the answers to the questions. If the speaker says they have what is shown, circle the item. If they DO NOT have what is shown, cross out the item.

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10.
**43B. Instructions:** listen as the speaker requests something, then circle the item that is asked for.

| 1. | ![Image](image1) | ![Image](image2) | ![Image](image3) |
| 2. | ![Image](image4) | ![Image](image5) | ![Image](image6) |
| 3. | ![Image](image7) | ![Image](image8) | ![Image](image9) |
| 4. | ![Image](image10) | ![Image](image11) | ![Image](image12) |
| 5. | ![Image](image13) | ![Image](image14) | ![Image](image15) |
| 6. | ![Image](image16) | ![Image](image17) | ![Image](image18) |
| 7. | ![Image](image19) | ![Image](image20) | ![Image](image21) |
Lesson 44: Transportation

44A. **Instructions:** listen to the answers to the questions. If the speaker says they know how to drive, ride or paddle what is shown, circle the item. If they DO NOT know how, cross out what is shown.

1.  
2.  
3.  

4.  
5.  
6.  

7.  
8.  
**44B. Instructions:** listen as the speaker tells about the abilities of their friends and family. Based on what you hear, draw a line from the person to the correct transportation picture.

1. [Image of person] simč?elt

2. [Image of person] l?ew

3. [Image of person] sqʷseʔ

4. [Image of person] slaxt

5. [Image of person] noχʷnxʷ

A. [Image of airplane]

B. [Image of kayak]

C. [Image of bicycle]

D. [Image of car]

E. [Image of bus]
**Instructions:** listen as the speaker tells about the abilities of their friends and family. Based on what you hear, draw a line from the person to the correct transportation picture.

1. sḵé̱lwi
2. sḵé̱pe?
3. ū̱pye?
4. st̓ə̱m̕elís
5. łqáqce?
Lesson 45: Actions 2

45A. Instructions: listen to the answers to the questions. If those described are DOING the action, circle the corresponding picture. If they are NOT doing the action, cross out the picture.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 
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45B. **Instructions:** listen as the speaker answers questions about what the group is doing. Then, circle the action picture that matches their answer.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image17.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td><img src="image19.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image20.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>